Cecil Cherry
June 6, 1945 - February 9, 2022

Cecil Ronald Cherry, Jr., 76, passed away on February 9, 2022. No services are planned
at this time.
Mr. Cherry was a native of Macon and had lived in the Atlanta area many years before
moving to Lake Sinclair in 2009. He was the son of the late Cecil Ronald Cherry, Sr. and
Allie Louse Thompson Cherry. He had retired from Delta Airlines as Director of Engine
Maintenance.
He is survived by his daughter, Stephanie Cherry Johnson (Ben) of Augusta; brother,
Brian Cherry (Angie) of Warner Robins; sister, LaRose Brown of Eatonton; brother, Tommy
Cherry; grandchildren, Grant Johnson, Ashlynn Cherry, Madisyn Cherry, Caleb Battles,
Patience Dominick.

Tribute Wall

LM

Our prayers are with you. Friends at Johnnie McDade
Grocery,

Luther G Minor - February 21 at 10:31 AM

LB

Ron was my brother, friend, confidant. We had grown so close with him living
nearby. His one desire in life was to retire and have some peace and happiness
for a few years before his leaving this earth. God however, had other plans for
him. He lived a good life and enjoyed life. I know he will be missed by all of his
family. I will miss him terribly for a long, long time. The times when he called and
we talked about everything for over an hour, the times he called and said Hey
Rosie, I'm bring a boston butt over this afternoon, or ribs, or etc. He was a giving
person, always cooking and giving these to friends and neighbors and helping
others all the time. My heart aches and I've cried a gallon o f tears for his leaving,
but I know he would not come back to this crazy world we live in and that he is
rejoicing with the others we have lost in Heaven. Good-bye my sweet brother until
I see you again. Jim and I loved you very much. Sherry, Farah, Fisher, Brookes
and all the rest who shared the times of food and fellowship at our home. Our
brother Tommy and Celete were here Christmas and Thanksgiving and we would
not take a million dollars for this blessing. God set this all up for us to be together
one last time and we will love and miss you. Until we meet in Heaven we love you
LaRose Cherry Brown - February 17 at 04:37 PM

MA

Martha lit a candle in memory of Cecil Cherry

Martha - February 14 at 08:20 AM

GS

I’ve know Ronald since grammar school. He was always such a nice guy…so
friendly. I’m so sorry for the loss by his family. Praying for peace and comfort for
y’all. Gayle Stewart class of 1963
gayle stewart - February 12 at 04:06 PM

RD

I remember when my cousin Ronald lived in Warner Robins. Ronald was about
12 years older than me but he was always glad when we we came up to visit him
and Tommy and aunt Louise and uncle Cecil. I still remember that Pontiac gto he
had. I thought it was the coolest car ever. Ronald you will always live in my
memories. Fly high my cousin, and I will again see you one day soon
Randy dye - February 11 at 11:29 PM

SB

I went to school with Ronald for many years in Warner Robins. He was one of the
good guys, and always had a smile on his face. He will be missed. Sara Buckels
Brownlee
Sara Brownlee - February 12 at 03:59 PM

SH

My thoughts and prayers with all the family. I will always remember my last
conversation with Ronald at our family reunion. Good memory of a cousin
growing up.
Sandra Thompson Helms
Sandra Thompson Helms - February 11 at 07:28 PM

RD

Prayers for all the family. May God comfort all.
Ricky Dye - February 11 at 04:01 PM

MT

MONA THOMPSON is following this tribute.
MONA THOMPSON - February 11 at 02:26 PM

CJ

Condolences to the Family, fond memories of Cousins growing up together!!
Cousin Paul Thompson Jr - February 11 at 01:03 PM

